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This picture Is from a recent photograph of John R. Walsh, the Chi-

cago banker who has been sentence d to five yeara in the penitentiary
upon conviction of the violation of the bankers' law.

In autld ofton to ba buried six t nndcr
tlm woman U onground. Bnt many

their family pbyilclawi, iuflerlng. aa they

bsart dlUa tnothar from Um kW-sa- y

disease, another from errou proa-traUo- n,

gnoherwlth pain kd.h"?:
and in thla way thay pratena

saparata ol.0'.w,h
ha, fuming tfiem U inch pr
bis pills and potlona. In bjWj, "gLKI
all only caused utjrlna
dlseasa. a7hlclan,Sjwrapt
cuv$e of sufferlngTWra P4l!,if"i
until large bills are
,.ii..t ron m httiVhsJrffcrK.Uia

wrong traatment. but pr)bly wo

.MS ; ' ' - n I II Ibra iLfe haairthox) aisn--

prolongaa misery. A has bean well said,
(bat a dlseasa known Is half cured." .

Dr. Plorce's Favorite frjMrlpt on ti
scientific medlcino, carefuny devised by

an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate m";It Is made of native-- American medicinal

Hi a uowerrul Invigorating ionlo "F.
orite Prescription". mparU strength to

a a M & a W A ASwa n a aw Is.the wnoie system ana w
tlnctly feminine In particular. For over-
worked, worn-on- t. rnn-dow- deblll-Ute- d

teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shr. rfrls,'honsa-keeper- s,

nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-

erally ,JSr Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly kt Mn.'"

cordial and re-

storative
equaled as an appetizing

tonic
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine "Favorite Prescription" is uneoualed
and Is Invaluable in allaying mb-daln- g

nervcus exclubllity, Irrttablllty,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms. 6t Vitus s
dance, and other distressing, nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of tbe
uterus. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

15 SCHOOLS NEED

BETTER" PROTECTION

Chief Campbell Finds Many
Defects in Buildings

Housing Students.

Chief Campbell yesterday reported to,
tbe executive board the result of an In-

spection of 15 school buildings In the
city and made many recommendations
In retard to minor changes in the pres
ent system for the protection of the
children. In the schools inspected tho
exits were found all right but tho
greatest menaces to the safety or the
school children reported by the fire
chief are the use of oiled sawdust in
sweeping tho floors, unprotected stesm
pipes and high voltage electric wires
In the manual training department.

Chief CaniDbell reported that he bad
found an accumulation of rubbish In
nearly every building visited. Closets
have been made storerooms for dis-
carded apparatus. Floors soaked with
oil from the use of the oiled sawdust
form a. menace according to the chiefs
report and the danger of such flooring
is Increased because of the uncovered
steam pipes. The fire chief recom-
mended in his report that all steam
pipes be covered with asbestos or some
other insulating material.

Automatic catches to keep the school
doors open are recommended by the
chief, as are fireproof rooms for heaters
and furnaces. Iron stovepipes are con-
sidered dangerous, and the chief asked
that they be removed.

In rerard to the electric wlrlnsr. Chief
Campbell favors the removal of the
present 600-vo- lt system for the 220-vo- lt

in the manual training danftrtmftnf.
Following are the schools visited oy
Phlef Campbell Alnsworth. ililllnz.
Harrison, Twllliger, Holman, Ladd,
Stephens. Clinton Kelly, Highland, Ver
nan. North Central. Bast Side Hlgn
school, Hawthorne, Williams avenue,
Holladay and Irvlngton.

AX LANDS SQUARELY

OH BR'ER BRUIN'S HEAD

City Executive Board by
Unanimous Vote Dis-

charges Officer.

Captain Patrick Bruin's resignation
was not accepted by the city executive
board yesterday afternoon the mem-
bers discharged tha former police of-

ficer by a unanimous vote.
Thla ends Bruin, so far as the execu-

tive board is concerned. Chief Grltz-mach- er

will ask the city civil service
commission to furnish him a list of
men eligible for tbe position. Inas-
much as there are no eilglbles at pres-
ent an examination will ba held in a
short time.

Immediately after Bruin resigned
Chief Grltxmacher filed charges against
Bruin, alleging that the officer, after
filing his resignation with the chief,
returned later, tore open the envelope
and showed the contents to a newspaper
man. Tha main charge, however, was
that Bruin, after being deposed to desk
dnty, waa granted several days In which
to decide whether he would accept the
desk position. Bruin was supposed to
report back to Chief Grltxmacher, but
failed to ao so, accoruing io'-macher.

When Bruin'a ease came up yesterday
.l. nnlfna rantnln was not pres
ent to defend himself and the board
voted with lutie comment. v. a. ""
the officer who left the city without
notifying tha department, was also dis-
charged.
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POLICE CANNOT

USJEITIE
San Francisco Judge Up-

holds Manager of Play
Based on Thaws.

(United Press leased Wire.)
flan Francisco. March 28. Ernest B.

Howell, manaaer of the Central theatre.
has petitioned Judge SeaweU for a per-- l
manent restraining order against cniei
of Police Blggy and District Attorney
Langdon to stop them from Interfering
with the play called "A Millionaire- -

Revenge," which la based on tha Thaw
tragedy.

Judge SeaweU gave it aa his opinion
that no policeman had the right to
judge as to whether or not a show waa
moral or Immoral, Indicating that he
will grant the order. A decision will bo
rendered in a few days.

ROSEBURG CANNERY
PROMOTERS ACTIVE

(Special Dtipfttrh te Tha Journal.)

merclal club has taken definite ateps
toward the erection of a fruit cannery
In this city. The proposition of tha

1 . . K tm s nrffa Tn a atnfk flnmmulV
and let all the fruit growers as well
as ttio townspeople uuo biock in it.
Thalr nlam will ba brouaht to a focus
at the next meeting, when tha books
will be opened for subeoriblng stock.
The estimated cost of tha cannery is
120,000. ' This amount, of course, will
not ba necessary to begin the operation
of the plant, but when half of tha stock
Is taken tha work of erecting the plant
will begin. It la expected to bava tha
machinery and all . necessary working
materials In place In time to taka care. ,hlB Amn ' Mr UfalhAAiif. AVI lull J v. " w v
the Southern Paclfla freight service will
be present at ma mtreuuj ui ino ciup
Tuesday evening and a detailed expla-
nation of tha canneries In operation in
different parts of the state will , ba
made.

NEPHRITIS

What do physicians call . kidney
trouble?

Nephritis.
What does Nephritis mealhT, '

Inflammation of tho kidneys.
ta thnra a.nv aneciflc for inflammation

of tha kidneys? '.
Up to the discovery of Fulton's Renal

Compound there was nothing known tc
physicians or pharmacists that would

. Wk.t thon hava nhvatciana ariven In
chronic kidney disease?

Having nothing for Renal Inflamma-
tion they gave up trying to-- reach the
Kidneys ana consiuerea ii inuurtvoiv mm

the books say, and treated tha heart and
other symptoms. J,-- i '

: Thn other than Fulton's Renal Com-
pound there i no real kidney specific?

There Is nothlnr else known that will
reduce kldnev Inflammation In. any of
Us stages, either first or last. t -

But many Sidney troubled people re-
cover?

Because : lt! 'commonly geta . well ' at
firsts But iMt does not It passes into
tha second stage that waa Incurable up
to tha discovery of this compound, and
that Is tha reason . tha kidney , deaths
have now reached 170 per. day. ' ,

Kldnev disease In both atagoa la now
curable by this compound in about $7
per cent of all oass. . ,

Llteratura mailed. free:
- JOHN J. FUT.TON CO..

v Oakland, CaLs.
Fufton's Renal Compound can b bad

at alt flrat claaa drug atorca. ,

Congressmen Will Not At-- v

timpt to Enact Lcgisla- -'

tion Eegfulating : Inter--V
'

state Traffic in Booze
Are Avoiding Issue.

' .. (United Press Lessed Wire.) --

; Washington, March, !$. Ths doubt m
.',ia, whether congress oan. abdicate Ita

rights as regulator of Interstate oom- -'

merce In favor of the itttM and ths
nuaatlnn of state rlehta present such a
complicated problem to th legislative
body la connection wiut tne propoeeo
kin ... Intaratala traffla in 1-1-

vquor that It la today declared unlikely
any action wiu om tuw a '- --

Senator Rayner, who la a nwmbir of
tha on tha eommlttaa on
...ji.i hih this hill .waa re--
ierred ia quoted aa saying that It Is ut--
tarty impossible to anao ma
contemplated with tha blU In Ua praa-Tb- ri

a strong disinclination on
.'the part ot congrees o conaiuer ,

l or any other bill, bearing on prohlbl--
' u. 7lth tha Jilarttlona DOmUlf dUS
othle fall legislators are d'-po- to

light shy ot tha antlra subject.
from tha aouth who have

"a aolld prohibition conaUtuency behind
them ara clamoring loudly for consider-- "

atlon, but tha leaden In both senate and
v house hava decided not to permit a

' vote If they can circumvent It.
Senator Kayner aume up tha situation

from Ita legal especi. mm ui.uw.
4 while wa might enact legislation that

would prevent tha execution of a con-

tract where it la Intended to aell tha
A liquor, and wa might alio pass a law
- te prevent lta delivery to drunkard! and

minora and other persons prohibited oy
" i aaiiAivtnff fhi UtDtV
' there 1 no way In which we can give

the eta tea tna rignt m u, "
..ilde contract between tha consignor in

- . - a MnalflrnM In another.
.which contract, the euprema court hag
aald arlaea under the conetltutlon and

hm nnrfactad by delivery.

lx. P. GRANT SETTLEBS

FILE THEIR PAPERS

' miwiil Dlioetcb te Tae JeoroaL)

Pendleton. Or., March 18. There la
'

land under the Kaet Umatilla project
ht the Northern Pacific wa granted

by the government aoma .yeara ago,
with the underatandlhg that it bould

a winra than 1 2. ft CI TrQUI UU a vra, miuiv 'acre to aettlera. Thle tha company haa

Die in thla vicinity who haVe made ap
plication ur ui

' a a.. K Kav nllrAfftcl IMODli

have been filed with tha county re--

?COWhen tha Southern Pacific caeea now
pending are. aettled it la underatood tha

n Mt - a I 111 atnn Haft. l aW 1 H a1

LK8 OF PENDLETON
ELECT OFFICERS

'r (Bpeelal DUpetch te Tbe JoaraaL)

Pendleton. Or., March . Tha Pen
dleton lodge of Elka elected the follow

frtrm tnr tha Anaulna-- ytkT at a
meeting last evening: Exalted ruler. R.

Brownt loyal knight, L. D. Idlepian.
.Ucturln knight, --Paul Sperry; cr- -

- Fraxier; eattulrr Wlllard Bond; tyler,
V B. Bailey; truatea, Thomaa Fltxger-al- d;

grand representative, C. J. Fergu- -

- Charts Ferguaon. who haa aerved the
lodge for twoterme aa exatled ruler,
was preaented by hie fellow Elite with
a handsome gold elk head with flva dia-
monds In tha prongs. ,

Lanndr at Forest Grove.
(gpeeltl manatee U Tn Jenrpal.)

Forest Orova, Or March 28. This
city will become thaTiome of a new en-- "

terprlse In about thre weeks, when Mr.
and Mrs. Thomaa Wilson of Clatakanla,
Or., will open a steam laundry here.
Mrs. Wilson, with her husband. Is now
running a laundrjt In her home town.

The
Strong' Man

In this week's issue of THE
Saturday Evening Post
Dr. William Lee Howard
discusses muscular develoo-me- nt

He tells what, in his
opinion, is. the worst form of
exercise ; why much modern
physical culture is a fallacy,

why the three-mi- le boat race
is better than the tcmr-mil- e,

what . warming up" really sig-

nifies, how pugilists are beaten
by a liver, and the meaning of
fatigue poisons. ;

"

:' Memories of Authors," in
this same issue, form the con-

tinuation of William Winter's
reminiscences; He speaks
charmingly: of his Boston

. Bohemian frien'ds--includin- g.

verbal duel, in bed, hetween
,Fitz-Tam- es O'Brien and

STATEMEHtNO:!

Prohibitionists Indorse Peo
ple's Law Tom word
; rv Also Indorsed :y

After' naming a full state and county
ticket tha dalecates to the nominating
oonrentlon of tha prohibition party ad
Journed tha convention yesterday after
noon. Tna platform Moptea aeciareu
for Btaumant. NoL, 1 nd many! of the
nominees Of otner parties, inoiuain
Word, who will run for aherlf f on the
Damocratlo tlcaei. were inaoraaa.
, The platform adopted la as rollows.

In convention assembled, at PorUand.
Oregon, this weniy-ai- ii

10. do hereby reaffirm ourua-ewervfn- g

allegiance to he prlnolplaa of
the national prohibition party aa ed

In thalr Indianapolis platform.

upon the marveloua development Of aentl- -

,h v.rwhaimln( evils of the li
censed liquor traffic and recognise the
fact that thla tiueatlon "garded by
multiplying thouaanda aa the dominant
political lasuo in uw

0114 9 (tftstaiaans aTo. L.

Wa again Indorae our local option
law as alemporary expedient but do in-a- lst

that a party pledged to ita Indorse-
ment be placed in power. .

Wa rejoice in tne aavanoa
i. a... .t.t. in tha cauaa of popular gov
..-..- n, an1 rarant events have not

attitude In favnr of thechanged our -
United States sens,- -

popular election of "Vtore, vy a iisuu u v v 1 3. .thtutlonal amendments providing
recall and proportional representation.

Besolutiona were adopted on the res-

ignation of 1. H. Amos as chairman of
the state committee after 18 oi
active service at the head of the Pro-
hibition party in Oregon; Mr. Amos re-

ceived the nomination for united Btates
,Thtecounty ticket nominated Is aa fol- -

l0W,:
Torn Word Xadoraad,

B. McDanlel, Samuel
Morrow? eTt. Johnson. Paul Rader.
Bruce Wolverton. .

Representatives Lawls Hroltn, C. A.
Dotson, B. E. Emerlck, F. U Poj-p"--

aT

Smith, E. O. Eaton, L. M.
r ji Hanson. M. E. Thompson, W,iT.
Kerr. E. H. Bertrosche, U U

County Commissioner E. P. North- -

""Tounty Surveyor-- C. H. Qossett
County Coroner Dr. W. F. Amos.
Justice of the Peace E. O. Miller.
Justice (Multnomah district) A. W.

FCVonhsataba' (Portland dlatrlct) - H. C
KCoTn'stable (Multnomali district) P.

A'Constorble (St Johns Dl,trlct)-Cb- ss-

ter P. Gates.
Sheriff Tom Word.
The state ticket la:
Presidential electors W. P. Elmore

Brownsville; Hiram Gould. Forest
Grove: A. J. Hunsaker. McMinnvllle; P.
McKercher, Portland.

United Btatea senaioi . """
P!uprnedme judge-- C. J. Bright. Wasco

Representatlce In congress (Second
district) H. C. Shaffer. "Portland.

Dairy and food commissioner C. J.
HoBklns, Newberg.

Railroad commiMionw-vowwi- iu

trarcutt Ju'dgFourth Judicial dis-

trict, department No. 1) E. 8. J. Mc- -

A1&tP0.y-(Four- th iudlcui
district) F. B. Rutherford. Portland.

(Seventeenth
representative district) B. Lee Paget,
Oak Grove.

COLE PLANS TO

STIIMP DISTRICT

Candidate for District Attor-

neyship Nomination Meett

ing With Favor.

James K. Cola, formerly assistant
United States district attorney, and
now candidate for district attorney,
will open his campaign next Tuesday
evening at Gfesham and will carry on

a systematic stumping tour for .tha
nomination, closing It In the central
part 'of. tho city the evening preceding
the primary election. April 17. Ar-
rangements for the campaign are
carried on by Mr. Coles friends today
and will be completed next week.

Those who believe tn '

should e conducted withney s office
f.imr tn nn one are rapidly coming to
tha support of Mr. Cole. Mr. Cole s am-

nio experience in the courts is believed
to make him especially valuable in ad-

dition to tho fact that he Is known to
be clean, upright and conscientious In

'VeVunt'ry'a. well as the cltv pre-

cincts are coming to the belief that
Cole 1 tha best candidate for the dis-

trict attorneyship as is evidenced by
the good feeling .shown him in the east-ir- n

tiart of the county where he has
Ultedalready. Mr.

will ba able to convince tha voters dur-
ing his tour of the county that he is
better qualified for tha office than any
of his opponents.

REALTY DEALERS ON

SEGOI'ID E XCURSIOfJ

At 2 o'clock this afternoon a large
number of real estate dealers and In-

vited guests left the corner of Second
and Washington streets for t'lP over
the Russell-Shav- er electric line to Over-
look. The excursion was arranged by
A. F. Swensson & Co., owners of Over-
look. This was the second of a series
of excursions to the various residence
districts, which was Inaugurated last
Saturday with the trip to Rose City
P&y lc

Arrangements are being made to go
te Salem next Saturday over the Oregon,
electric line.

CANDIDATE LIST -

IN GRANT COUNTY
. . .a a. k ava - atCanyon City, ur,. marcn so. im i

lowing aspirants ifor Grant county of--J
licee nave nwu uicir younu...

and J.
Ambrose, sheriff; A. O. Moaler. treas-ure- rr

C J. Mcintosh, school superin-
tendent; C. W. Bonham and J. P. John-sor- w

- assessor, Republicans: .William
Schroeder. clerk, Democrat; J. W.
Whyth, justice of tha peace of John
Day,. Democrat. 1, n v ; '

i)EUMMERS, SCHOOL AT
. PARIS IS NEW SCHEME

- Paris, Maffch IS.In a Oouncil of min-
isters U has been determined to so. de-

velop the school of practice In commerce
that a course ot commercial travelers

th4i hail ha Introduced end a di
ploma given to graduate who paaa a
satisfactory examination.-- -

Publishers' association of Parla
has protested stronRlv against the act;
of riemeneau in gtvinB - .. aim- -

patches to only one newspaper.

Rates. $100. $1.80. $2.00

HLYSEiR
AMERICAN PLAN

Buraside Streets

C. H. Edmunds
yovxletoi .

Hotel Breslin
STRICTLY MODERN

"

Washington SL, at 11th

BxrmorxAjr ruuf ovoo 9
aad upward; with private mmUt, Sa.00.

kaaSaaaaajaaSaBaaflBlaai

San Francisco's
two bsbt soma ;

trade tbe same xnaaagaaeat ,

HOTEL JEFFERSON
tuxx Ajn ooTiom mun
tSO Booms. ISO Private Batbs.
Baropeaa Tlmm 91M to aaoo.
Axaerloam Plaa $3j0O 1IM0.

DOTEL STEWART
QSAXT IT. ABOTB VXTZOaT

SJQVAJUU
850 Booms. ISO Private Batbs.
Bnropeam Plan $140 TTpwaxd.

Cafe a la CJarta...,

Baob Hotel Beads Omnibas --

To an Trains and Btaamors.

Slewarl-Bark- er Cw Props.
BAB rBABCZSOO. . v

HOTEL ST. FRARCIS

SAN FRANCISCO
,

Each guest reealvas. without
asking, the response to tha multi-
form requests of the most exact-
ing public , .;

The comfort of tha present Is
built upon the complaints of the
past and Hotel Francis, today
represents the sum total of a
study of Individual requirements,.

BAT5S ETTBOPBABV

TTPirAXJ).

UNDER THB MANAGEMENT OF

JAMES WOODS !

Hotel Hamlin
EDDT AND LEAVEMWOITH 8TS. .

First permanent big
hotel down towa.
Contains lOObeautlfnny
furniahad ataam heatad
apartments, 40 batha.
Private telephone ser-
vice. Sample rooms for
eoranwrcial travelers.
Eddy St ears from

' ferry pass tha door and
; coanect with Srd &U
cars from 3. F. Depot.

Rates from tLOO up. ,
Phone Private Ex.
FranallaiSa. ' '

''"''SjaaaV J san f rarc 18CO

of Taylor Street; second vice-preside- nt

Miss Helen George, of Centenary; third
Mrs, Itna Sweetland, of

Laurel wood; fourth vice-preside- Ho-
mer Marls, of Centenary; corresponding
secretary, F.-J-. Mulheron, of Fatten; re-

cording secretary, W. M. Owen, of Mount
Tabor; treasurer. F, a Godfrey, of Sen-sid- e;

superintendent f Junior leagues.
Mrs. Stella H, Hurt, of Sunnywl.le;
members of the board of control. Ml n a

Victoria Boleen . of the First Bwelih
church chapter and Koy' Glass of Uni-
versity park. Rev. Holllngshead la lo

member.,- -' .

WatWns Medical Examiner.
V (Special Dlapitca to Tba JournaH

Olympla. Wash., March 28. The gov-
ernor 'has appointed Dr. H. C. Watklni
of Hoquiam to Bucceed l)r. Charlaa M.

KalD or Boutn uena as a niemuer oi nut
state board of medical examiners, tn:
Kalb's term, expiree. May 23.

i.

w.1 1 rt yl , .1 tm mm rT
T. Crittenden, former Kovernor of

is ' the Detrtorratlo nominee f- r
mayor of Kansas City.

J WM-- M I.IHII

' COFFEE
We , drop the . names f t

the coffee countries, r

take the responsibility.
Tour grocer return '' r r.

don't like Sci.i::in.''a :. i .

Mhwmma

mm
iTtU 1

Ajr najrozaoo.
Tha most suDerblv
situated hotel In tho

it ii wrld, overlooks an-- !
a j itira nay ana city.
li U VTnimlf Inant annolnt.

ment; perreci service k
and cuisine.
Single rooms, $1.50

n Aitltaa S1A

upward. Every room with
bath.

vLkXAatimTxart
PAXAOB atOTSX, COUP TIT

THE PENINSULA
SAN MATEO
CALIFORNIA

A Twentieth Century Hotel of the
Highest Degree of Excellence.

AMERICAN PLAN
and

EUROPEAN PLAN

NOW OPLN
Thirty minutes by rail from Ban
Francisco. Located In a beautiful
park of thirty rrtf fultlvatlon.
All the charm and delight
country combined with the attrac-
tions and conveniences of the me- -

trir reservations or Information
address

JAS. H. DOOLITTLB, Mgr.,
San Mateo, California.

?iE"w ARLINGTON
BAB PBAWOISCO

Just opened, corner Ellis and. Waven-wort- h

streets, on carllne. Centrally lo-

cated down town; 200 rooms; 100 batha
brick Every l0

Strictly high class, European
plan $1 a day up. ery reasonable
rates on plsn.

mFALL0Ni proprietor.

SEE THE FLEET
By Staying at tba

KEY ROUTE HVIN
OAX&ABD, CAUrOBBXA.

,n lnn Inlln. iMirl thenvery uiiu. -
hotel, connecting with Key RoutsT boata

the fleet atfor San Francisco, passing
anchor. B. B. MITIJUAa, muager.

POETLANjJilKpTBIDS

LOWEST ON ARMEEIA

Captain P. J. Werlich, United State
Inspector, has opened bids

repairs to the lighthouse tender
Armerta? Following were the bids sub--

mTheodore Knudson & Co... Portland.
19 068; John Wood Iron works. Port-
land $9 121: The Moran company. Se-

attle! $9,169.72; Hoffernan Engine
t.20; Fulton Ma-cht- aa

worKs? Seattle'
Bmith Machine works. Seattle 110,312;

Hutton Machine works, Seattle, $11.--

,"The bids will be forwarded to Wash-
ington for approval. Theodora Knudson
& CoVs bid Is "the lowest.

EPW0ETH LEAGUE .

F0EMS NEWDISTBICT

Portland district of : the Epwortb
league was formed yesterday afternoon
at the Centenary Methodist Episcopal
church by the election of officers and
the adoption of a constitution. A large
attendance ;CV delegates - was , nresent.
Tha sessions were presided over by Itev,
nr - tTUtiialtAnl Tn t Vt A . AVVllntfW . X, nVllli.Bltu' a v" i"ni
Rev ' Benjamin Young, pastor of the
I IVluf Ba I viiuivsa. aa ewvuvu aw w

Wdan of Nasareth." -

orrtcera or tne new organisation wrrt
rirsimi-- 1 . A .M fnllAW." PponlflAtlt............ w........vr
Warren of 8unnyalde chapter; flrnt vlce- -
presiaeni. Jrroiesaor jtormaa u, jiuuiuh,

FRANK BERGERAN

DIUDMBQF

Used Carbolic and a Sho-

tgunNo Foul Play and
No Suspicion.

(Sptdal DUpates t Tbe JoornU --

The Dalles. March 28. Tha coroner's
Jury In the case of Frank Bergeran of
Tha Dalles, who waa found dead in nis
cabin near Underwood, Washington, haa
returned a verdict of suicide. Foul piay
waa at first suspected, but on the In

quest It wsa disclosed tnat bwp"
first took carbollo acid and followed by
-- i a La i m ik a .hntnin'. ile
had evidently placed the muzxle against
a a a - 1 4li al arffar VTl T 11

nia oreaai ana icucneu m "' "

a handsaw. He had been dead two days
when found. .

Bergeran was buried here today.
He was a hard drinker and of a mo-

rose disposition.
Tha erroneoua statement made day

I. ,K anAplftl to The
Journal that U Comlni, Bergeran s part
ner, waa impucatea m wmi woo
suspected to be a murder, seems to have
been due to an error made In telegraphic
transmission, since no manner of sus-
picion did attach or could have at-

tached to Mr. Cominl. who is one of tbe
moat upright and respected citizens or
this city. "

Tha erroneous statement refjecting on
Mr. Cominl of The Dalles in Thursday s
special from Tha Dalles relating to tha

Ing of an operator m the Portland Office
or one oi ne teiearapu tui.v--
ALL IN WHITE WILL

JOHN WATI BE BURIED

8p!lal Dlpatcb to The JfnL ,.
Pendleton, xnarcnur.,

ona of the well-know- n Indians of tho
Umatilla reservation, died at St. An-

thony's hospital yesterday of uraemlo
lolaoning. His wire, Joary "";"""."'io. nroviM an aleaant funeral

ment for her husband, having P"hs2a white casket, a white robe,
allk handkerchief, white hose, two wmte
Bheeta and a pair of white bianiteis.
This section or an. wm .hiben unknown nretoiore a
inaians oi m uiuuin' r

a member of the Presbyterian mis
sion cnurcn on tne reaerv '"

WALLOWA MAN OUT

ON STATEMENT NO. 1

(SpMal DtfpatcB to The looraal.)
Joseph, Or,, March as. Attorney

P. Rush of Joseph, deputy district. . waitiAwai .Afliintv haa an
nounced that he will be a candidate for
tnBepuniiM-.no- m nation: r jw"
representative. . at : the Bolicitav&n nt
friends in Union ana wauowa muuun.

h.a .linn Militant nf ..WallOWa
county for' years and haa practiced In
tha courts for flva years. : He Indorses

ENGINEMEN TO MEET . '
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
t ,&;v; ;i;AJ V.'.?"'1

Washington. March i J8. From, every
part of tha country hundreda or.mem- -
b aa aka TnthcnAil - nf TAnnmntlvO
Firemen and En grin em en are awarmins
to Waahlngrton to be add reaped tlAVf

week bv President Eooseveu at. a union
lc temp

Bealuea the presujeni, oiner iiroiui
nent men will be amongthe upeakers.
nnH Xfnster John J. Hanahnn and
othw grand lodge .officers will be In
attenanca..-- '

v ,

I V

V
Donald McLeod, on tne rel-

ative merits of the Sc6tch and
.'Irish races.

At the Newaatands, 5 cents, ". v .'J
. , , S1J0 the year by mall.

Thb Curtis Poblishiwo Compant.
. , rHILADBLFKU

Our Boyft Are EwwrrtrhwrsV
' . .- i- - -

Copies will be delivered to any address by

. James ,C Havely Jr. -

713 SA3X UIB ST, OBTXiAJ.


